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HYSICIANS HOLD
.. 1'NUAL l\'1EETING

Sues "Stuff" Smith

Dr. T. K. Lawles Again Acclaimed
. lo t Outstanding Speaker

I

Pra·,·: \'i!!w College and the
College Ho~pital Staff we:e hosts
to the Secon I Annual Po t Graduate Assembly and Annual Clinic
of egro Physicians in Texas from
March 8th th:ough the 11th. The
guest lecturers were selected from
some. of the outstanding medical
autho1ities of the country. Among
them were Dr. Roderick
Tuberculosi:. expert from
burg, Pa., Dr. C. Leon Wilson,
Obsteti ics authority, Chicago, Ill.,
and Dr. T. K. Lawless, Speciali t
in Venereal Disease, Chicago, Ill.
Dr. Lawle s was making his second
appearence here, ar.d again he was
acclaimed the outstanding figure
of the assemb:y. Whenever he
was • chedulcd to lecture there was
not sta:iding i-oom to be found in
the amphitheater in which the
meeting were held. The meeting.-;
were well attended by the physicians of Texa , 1'nd due to the
wide spread interest manifested,
the third annual meeting of this
sort will be held again next year.
D r. L aw Jess a Iso Iec t ure d to the
men and women of the college at
separate meeting on venereal
di eases, their remedies and precaution, which proved benefical
to all who attended.
--------

DR. JAMES WELDON JOHNSON
SPEAKS AT GYM OPENING
Profe or Henry Allen
Principal Speaker At
Conference

of Vi itor

Bullock
inth

and Students

By James E. Peterson

Unusual?
Great day in the
Prairie View College was host morning, the occasion was pheto the Ninth Annual State Con- nomenal! Just as one never sees
ference On
egro Education Frid
March lSth. Th
f
anybody getting rich, marrying
ay,
e con_ erence the one he loves, and being elected
was attended br . approximately to the presidency of the United
one thousand v1s1tors who came St t
II ·
d
· · ·
from all parts of Texas.
The
a es a m one ay, one is s1m1Mr. I. W. Kaffie, pre ident of
lr. Cameron S. Wells, employee
t·
h Id . th
lady hardly ever fortunate enough
mee mgs were e m
e recent Iy t b
.
Mechanic Arts Club and director
in the Fi · cal department • who is fi m. h ed Au d"t
.
G
.
o h e an • eye and ear witness
to
I ormm- ymna I u m
.
of the Fourth Annual Mechanic
d.ig for the rights of "It's
d th
h th . t 11 t·
f
uc a high grade of melhfluous
Arts Open Hou e
Wonderful."
\anbl" roudgd
e m a a iohn
a eloquence disp:ayed in such an arpu 1c a ress
ystem t e pro- . .
.
t1stic and newly erected structure
NTU .c,j " SMITH IS c~edmgs wer~ able. to reach al! of by such a di tinctive individual.
M.A.OPEN HOUSE
~
l:' I
.l.
·c Ya t aud1em:e m the pac.ous T . I ·t
b'
.
f
II h
I ·id·
ru Y I was a .essmg or a w 0
8,UED FOR SONG ui mg.
were present.
P1ofe sor Henry Allen Bullock.
D,·. James Weldon Johnson
Entire Student Body Witne ses
. Icmber Fi cal Department Files Profe so,· of ~cciolo,y, Pra;r·e profes or of c,eative literature a;
Fourth Annual Display
nit For '•It's Wonderful"
View State Coll_ege, presente~ the Fisk University, exchange profacts revealed m the analysis of fe sor in the department of eduThe fourth annual Mechanic
I : -1. C':lm 11 n S. Wells, employee t~e conferenc 7 topic, "I~terrela- cation at
ew York University,
Art Open House was held Friin the Fi cal Office here has filed Ition of Education Agencies for author, statesman, and Negro, in
day, March 25, 1938. Each year
. for damages growmg
. ' out of ~-regroes in Texas"
•
smt
.
, to the con - h"1s a dd 1ess
en t"tl
I e d . "Th e N egro:
people wonder how on earth those
the publishing and recordin:; of ference. . His a~dre· proved to The Test For Democracy In
Mechanic Arts fellows will manthe recent song sen ation "It's j be . very mtere tmg and benefical America," reYealed not only a
age to give the public an exhibiWonderful" by "Stuff" Smith and whic~ was well _demonstrated by personal characteristic of keen
tion that will surpass the previous
the playing of this number by the. mtere t mamfes_ted by the powers of analysis and deduction,
one and each year at the Open
Bennie Goodman in his recent a_udien~e when th e hme for ques- but many facts, concepts, and
House they gasp and marvel,
Cai negie Hall Concert at Radio tions m. reference to the confer- opinions that his. audience must
"How do they do it?" Now surely
City, New York.
ence topic was held.
inevitably deem pricele s forever.
there must be a limit some where. LIE TE A T OXLEY
According to l\Ir. Wells, this
Other speaker at the confer- Dr. Johnson's well defined counteLast year you saw Messers
ADDRESSES GROUP num ber was wn·tten e1g
. ht years ence were Professor D. B. Taylor,
nance and forceful presentation
.
Kaffie, Taylor, Thompson, and
--d h d b
. ht d
tate Department of Education, blended with the known state
Eusan actually record a voice and
B~fore th e largeS t w~ek day agdo han h'ba·t d eehnt cotpt~rig ~ ' Dr. Gordan Worley, tate Depart- liness of our new edifice as tw~
e e of th
a
Lieutenant an
e ex 1 1 e p o os a 1c cop1e
.
then play it on a record, all with- au d I nc
e ye r,
.
f th
b
d th
• ht ment of Education, Dr. T. D. color of the rainbow at their
t
in five minutes. Then you saw and La~er.ce A ugt:S us Oxley, special ~ard t: :;~:t:~ti:~e his : 0 ~~!!:~!ns. j B:o?~ , Dean, Art and Science tran itional place; his rare but
heard them record several num- ass 1stant to th e Secertary of
.
.
. D1v1s1on, A. & l\I. College of Texas, appropriate and emphatic gesHis claim have been placed m an d p.rof essor L • H . G11•"ff'm, tures together with
.
bers by the collegians recorded Labor • addre sed the faculty and
the very
and played right before your eyes st udent-body on "The Negro In th e ha nd s of Attorney W. J. John- Superintendent, Bowie Count Y significance of the day blended
on the chapel tage. You saw even The Present Economic Crisis."
son of Houston, Texas who has Schools
.h
•ft
b ·
· t d
d b p
instituted damage proceedings.
. :
.
congruent 1Y wit the beauty and
greater feats that night and ate
·"'- er emg m ro uce
Y
ro.
Pnnc1pal W. R. Banks pre 1ded glamour of our hand ome gymnathe delicious strawberry sherbet fessor . E. ,varren, Lieutenant
Accordmg to the latest reports, I at the meetings and mu ic was ium.
that ha become a traditional Oxley began his speech by ad- th e company who_ reco rd ed th e furnished by the Department of
Dr John on stated in his lecture
Mechanic Arts 0 pen House re- 'er.;,-ing·
~ his audience as "friends nu~1 be r h ave promi.,;ed to pay roy
. - :\Iusic under the direction of Pro- that American, above all nations
fre hment. Mr. George Harrison of the greatest race on earth". alties on _the numbe~· as_ reqmred fe-.so1 0. Ande;·son F'..iller with
(Continued on page 4)
'
"Stump" Williams and his col- "Th{; woild," aid • Ir. Oxley, "i by Copynght laws 1f his claims W. H. Bennett and l\Iiss Constleagues had wrought a wonder. in a period of unrest, suffering are true.
ance Allen af<. isting.
But as long as modern science from the effects of the depre sion.
:.\Ir. \Velis ha written several
----PRAIRIE
VIEW
HOST
TU
p :ogresses you can expect a better The .·egro as a_minori~y group h~s lother numbers, on_e of which he
\V.\.LLER COGN"TY CITIZE. S
exhibition each year. That is why !mffe1ed e\en m no1mal cond1- has . ent to Bennie Goodman to
:\IL y RE)IE:\IBER PROF.
I. W. Kaffie, the new president tion ".
audit and use if it is satisfactory.
PACL BLEDSOE
The College was host to the
and his technocrats and artisans
'The ~peaker urged the youth of
----------citizens of Waller County, Febworked so hard to pre ent to today to seek employment in the
The campus of Prairie View was ruary 1~, 193 . Thi was the
(Continued on page 4)
large:r industries. He recommended
FACl LTY PRESENTS
~hocked at the death of Profes- fomth annual conference of this
the oil and the food industries.
DEBATE
sor Paul Emer·on "Uncle Paul" kind and the citizens of the county
In • peaking of the advice that is
Bledsoe who died in the Prairie turned out in large number to it.
RACE-RELATIO S DAY
often giYen to the youth to go
The faculty of the college pre- View Hospital, Tuesday, FebruPrincipal W. R. Banks presided
OBESRVED HERE
back to the farms the speaker sented to the student body in ary 15, Hl3 at 2 :00 A. I. after I O\'er the conference and made a
said, "I for one would not attempt chapel Sunday evening-, farch 6th a \'ery short i!lne
distinct challenge to the citizens
The annual nation-wide Race to tell any one to go back to the a hi-rhly enjoyable debate on th e
Death wrote the end for a be- in his opening remarks.
The
Relations Day was held here un- farm until conditions are bettered." que,;tion, Resolved: "That the loved teacher and friend to all theme of thi year's conference
day, February 13, 193 with Mr. I In concluding his peech, the national labor relations board who knew him. He h ad spent was "Better Home " and the theme
Charles Workman (white) of Aus- speaker told hi• audience that re- ,;hould be empowered to arbitrate some fo ·ty odd year here in the was stre ed in the many demontin, Texa deiivering the addre s gardle s of how many white all labor dispute •" This question ~er· ·ices of the college and had tration given by the professor
at the morning services. Hi sub- friends the Negro may have there wa well handled by both teams beei1 i·e,ired oniy la::;, year from of the College.
ject was "White and Negro tu- a1e some thing that the
egro and was both informative and active work.
The hi,,.h pot of the conference
dent : •What We Can Do For Race mu t do him elf. In order to entertaining to the audience.
Funeral ervices were held in wa the demon tration by the class
Relation in Texas." Mr. Work- accomplish these things there are
The affirmative was upheld by the college chapel Thur day morn- in rural methods of the College
man stressed the need for coope1·a- physical fitne s, mental alertness, Professors J. C. Davis, G. W. ing, February 19, 1938 at 10:00A.M. of which Mis A. C. Preston is
tion and the concentration of aid and formal preparation.
Morton, and Captain E. L. Dabney Principal w·. R. Banks presided instructor. Several member
of
omic levels of
Lieutenant Oxley is the author with Miss V. V. Edward as lib- at the services. The eulogy was the class made up a community
a r hilosophy of several books. Two of hi books rarian; and the negative by Pro- given by Profes or 0. Anderson orche tra and rendered several
ocial, po- are: " egroes in North Carolina,'' fe sors S. E. Warren, S. B. Taylor, Fuller and the sermon by Profes- numbe ..
uality.
and "Capital Punishment in North and Mr. C. Lane Martin with or Lee C. Phillip.
The conference c'.-: ed at noon
spoke Sun- Carolina."
According to th e Mrs. Agnes M. Scott as librarian.
Burial services were held at with a barbecue at the farm hop
n appreciable speaker, he was offered a posi- Professors Davis and Warren the Oak Park Cemetery, Houston, for tl:e visitors. This barbecue
he regular tion at Prairie View College in served as captains of the respec- Texas with Fairchild Undertakers dinner was prepared by the Agti1926 by Principal Banks.
tive teams. '
officiating.
cultural Division of the Coll
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TEXAS EDUCATORS $50,000 STRUCTURE
MEET HERE
Addre
Heard by Huge Crowd
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THE ORGA
PLAYED
AT TWILIGHT

"Voice of the Students"

REPORTERS

PHOTOGRAPHY DEPART IE T
RECEIVES
EW CAMERA

Marion Brooks, Aldena Howell, Albert C. Koontz, Estelle Sayles
The class in Elementary PhotoWillard Ainsworth, Alonzo B. Pemberton
graphy (Physics 313) has gained
new impetus with the purchase
Printed by the Printing Department of Prairie View State College
of a new 4 by 6 Speed Graphic,
G. C. Bell, Supervisor
press type, camera. The camera
is fitted with a fast anastigmat
STRANGE HOW I'M MAOE
F. 4.6 lens, a between the lens
(Taken from the Lo Angles Time )
compur shutter together with a
focal plane shutter.
Together
Jt's strange how I'm made-half mystic and half mutt.
they have thirty shutter speeds
;M:y eye an· upon the star. , mr feet rierp in the mud.
ranging from one second to one
Or>e moment I'm kind, big-hearted, understanding, loyal
one-thousandth of a second.
-The next, tricky and cruel.
The machine will be suitable to
lt's inconvenient too, because you·re never ~ure which part is on the
take action picture of football
job!
Ju t when you think you're set to act the saint, something inside goes games, track activities, basketball
games, and can as well be used
flop-and there you are, anything but!
for group pictures and portraiture.
Yet at other times, when you don·t care how you behave,
Aims of the course: The course
When you've about decided to let go and be a common tramp,
in Elementary Photography is an
Something in you leaps up like a flame, all the muck in you is burned
outgrowth of a series of photograaway, and for a flash, you're tall and clean and strong.
phic experiments used in the
It used to get me once to be like that. I used to hate myself.
Household Phy ics class. It aims
I hate life.
to enable the amateur photograMy pride was hurt. I felt I'd been betrayed by God, who'd made me
pher to purchase wi ely and to
such a mess.
finish completely his own pictures.
What was life worth if one flawed like that-so strong, yet weak, phiIt aims further to develop within
lospher and fool?
the student a working knowledge
Yes, once, because I could not be the perfect thing I wanted,
of photographic optics, photograI hated life. Now I know that flawed lives too are good,
phic chemistry, and orthochroAnd serve a purpose in God's kindly plan.
matics.
Only those who've lied can feel a liar's shame,
The course will also be offered
And only cowards know the bitter shame cowards know and must face; during the summer ses ion. The
And only those who've failed can understand the fear of defeat.
department plans to revamp its
So, through my weakness, I possess the key to every heart that's sad, photographic laboratory during
or shamed, or soiled;
the coming summer session. Ad· And through my blunders I've found tolerance and pity in the place ditional equipment which will be
of my lost pride.
available for next year's class will
So, God, I'm glad you made me as I am-mystic and mutt, philosopher include an Eastman Auto-focus
and fool; my eyes upon the stars, my feet in mud,
enlarger and a Kalart photoflash
For I have learned that flawed lives can serve well;
synchronizer which will enable
one to make night snapshots.
And I have found both stars and mud are swell!
The personnel of the class ineludes:
CO GRATULATIO rs TO PRI CIPAL BANKS
Profes or T. '\V. Jones, Instructor
The Panther Staff wishes to extend to Principal W. R. Banks con- Lumpkin C. Benjamin
gratulations on the completion of our new gymna ium and the securing Marion Brooks
of Dr. James Weldon Johnson as the gue t speaker for its opening.
R. J. Booker
o doubt had it not been for the untiring efforts of Principal Willie Jewel Cole
Banks the ma sive structure which now graces our campus would not T. amuel Harrison
have been constructed. This is a di tinct example of the dynamic in- Demole ta Jordan
fluence which he is able to yield in order that we may have buildings Leon Mason
like the gynmasium on the campus.
l\Ialis a Pentecost
The building not only affords accommodations for athletic events, Elois Tatum
but it's al o an auditorium in which the vast number of visitors that Illi tine Webster
are usually present at the numerou conferences that are held on Jame W. Williamsom
the campu yearly can be accommodated.
A. C. Koontz, Laboratory Ass't.
A TRIB TE TO "

·cLE PAUL"

To try to duplicate the fruitful life of Paul Emerson "Uncle
Paul" Bledo e is next to the impo ible. He lived such a rich and
wholesome life that he was the personification of those qualities that
an immortal individual should and must have to exist as such. He
was not only an exact image of his own philosophy, but a living example of what every man should s~rive to be in order to have lived the
·fe or which he was created to hve.
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"A 1BITIO "

By Hobart Taylor

When the organ plays at twilight
The soft celestial strains
Of the sweet, exquisite music
Edited monthly by the student of Prairie View College
Enchant me, and the chains
Of time and place relea e me.
EXEC TIVE TAFF
All thought of mere exi tence
Gives way at the hrine
Editor-in-Chief ············-····-·················--- - .................... Hobart 0 . Thomas, Jr. Of weet music when I hear it
Managing Editor ____ ....................................................................... Dennis U . Askey
Business Manager
_ _ _ __ _______ Lemmon C. McMillan ' oftly played at evening time.
Treasurer ..... _.. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
- - - - - -.........James E. Peterson
l\ly soul finds heights beyond the
Secretary-to-Staff _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ..........-....-............... __ .... Lillian Wiggins
skies
And depths beneath the ea,
EDITORIAL STAFF
And I bow my head in reverence
Associate Editor ..........-.................. _ _ _
...... John H. Marion As my spirit is set free
Sports Editor _.... _____ ...._···--........-..............-... _ _ _ _ ........ Oren P. Allen Of the bonds of time and space.
Sports Reporters
Elaine Fowler, Marion Johnson As each new chord is heard,
Feature Editors _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Marion Brooks, Jesse Sterling And my spirit soars unfettered
Alumni Editor
Carl U. Westbrooks Free as the singing bird.
Agricultural Editor
Carlly Redus
Music Editor
...__.._ ..._Calvin Boze When the organ plays at twilight
Literary Editor
Essie Marie Thomas I can hear the angels sing;
Society Editor
Ruth Freeman Then Heaven's all around me
Art Editors
·-·---···Herbert Coleman, L. G. Brotherton And I hear those Joy-bells ring,
Exchange Editor
ewell Williams And my heart feels close to God.
Science Editor
arnes T. Bailey Oh, sweet magic spell of music!
So consoling, so divine;
TYPISTS
Woven by an old pipe organ,
Softly played at evening time.
Annabelle Woods, T. Samuel Harrison, Hobart Taylor
-Alma M. Pennell.
CIRCULATION
Edward A. Lee, Thornwell Powell, Eunice Daniels, Thomas Bynum

A TIL S CL B HOLDS
PROGRAM

II

HOXOR ROLL LARGE T
IN SCHOOL'S HISTORY

---

Announcement from the Regi tra's Office disclosed that the
large t number of students in the
hi to:y of the school had made the
honor. roll for the first semester
of this school year. i

I

The autilus Club of the college
presented its annual ve per program in the college chapel Sunday
evening at 7:30 P. M. The club
is under the pre idency of Miss
L A. uarez and ha done many
outstanding thing · on the campus
during the yer.rs of its operation.
The club r,re e:1ted Mrs. A. B.
Del\Ient, Honorary President of
the Texa Etate Federation and
hairman of the Executive Board
of the National Federation of
'\Vomen's Clubs, who spoke on the
subject "The Woman's Challenge," Mrs. Del\:lent delivered a
very forceful address which not
only proved enlightening to the
women of the college, but also the
men.
GLEE CL BRET RS FROM
TOR

The College Glee Club returned
March 29 after an extended tour
wich carried them through Texas
and Oklahoma. Members of the
party were: Misses Marnie Reed,
Anna B. Woods, Lillie Mae Carter,
Constance Thompson, M. Dawson,
Frances Elli on, Messrs., Charles
Charlton, Roscoe Lewis, Thornwell
Powell, Maurice Moore, C a r 11 y
Redus, Willie William , E. Watson,
Edison Anderson, and Lawerence
Pigford. Also in the party were
Conductor and Mrs. O. A. Fuller,
Mrs. E. L. Sasser and Miss W. C.
Curry.
The tour included stops at
Texas College, Langston Univerity,
herman, Wichita Fa 11 s,
Gaines\·ille, and Fo:-t Worth.
HARRELD

One of the requirements for
succe sful career is ambition.
By ambition, I do not mean an
inordinate I u s t for material
good , nor do I mean a search for
the fulfillment of a single ideal.
That is unbalanced ambition.
A balanced, worthwhile ambition
is one that selects a goal and
strives for it without losing sight
1eces ary for intelligent living.
Thus ambition is inextricably
combined with achievement. One
has only to glance through the
pages of history and study the
lives of men such as Socrates,
Confucios, and Washington, to
realize the truth of this statement.
These were men who were ambitious, but who were not so ambitious as to exclude all ideals, or to
gaze at only the worldly side of
life.
Now, there are some who will
call these statements impractial.
They will say that such ideals
clog up the world of reality and
impede progre s.
Superficially,
this is true. But an analysis of
the indices by which men really
measure progress and achievement
will show that these ideals are
lasting things of life.
You will find that men are called
great by others only when they
have added to the sum total of
the world's culture, when they
have assisted other people, and
not when they have been parasites
taking all and returning nothing.
The issue rises clearly before
you. Shall it be personal gain or
social well-being, narrow selfi hne s or active sympathy. The
choice is yours.

CO CERT

The student body was host to
Miss Josephine Harreld, an eminent piani t, who presented a
morning recital in the new auditorium-gymnasium on March 15.
The ea e with which she interpreted the compo itions of the
great composers seemed to have
ca t a spell over the vast audience.
The afternoon of the same day
she was guest at the weekly music seminar at which time she
spoke of her experiences while
studying here and in Europe.

J

A FEW THO GHTS

I have been making a collection
of thoughts I would like to remember. Some of them were
charged with meaning that
decided to share them with
I hope that out of some of thi;•!<l!SIRII
you may gain something wh
may ·make your life fuller an
happier.
"Books, schools and educat.r
are the scaffolding by means
which God builds up the hu
soul".

Let us not live to see how mu
ITI ERARY OF TE
IS TOUR good we can get out of the wor)
A
OU CED
but rather strive to see
much good we can put into it.
•
The probable itinerary of the
-Selecte
Prairie View College tennis team
The chains of habit are general;,
for the coming summer tour was too small to be felt till they a
announced Monday, March 21st by too strong to be broken.
Head Coach C. W. Lewi . The
-John
team will play in the Mid-Western
There i some good in ever
Open Tournament which will be and some good everywhere.
held at Indianapolis, Indiana, the
-Bai
ational Open Tournament, LinKindne s i the golden chain
coin University, Chester, Pa. and which society is bound togetl
probable the
ew York Open
-Goe
Tournament at
ew York City,
Drunkeness plac
man
ew York.
much below the level of the bri.,
The team for the la t three as reasons elevate him ab,
years have participated in the them.
ational Open Tournament which
-Sir G.
was held at West Virginia State
He who has Jearne<
College in 1935, Wilberforce Uni- will know how to co
versity in 1936, and Tuskegee
Institute in 1937. During this
A clear con cience can bear al\
lation ;
time Coach Lewis ha produced a trouble.
rational lnter-collegi ate and
-Selected L. •·
ging
National Open single champion in
Let us have faith that
vn),
Lloyd Scott who is now employed might, and in the
in the Fi cal Office here.
the end dare to cl
Others who have made these under ta!'d it.
tours in the past are; A. E. McMillan, C. A. McDaniels, Hobart
If we no
Thomas, John Foster, and George but look heh,
Durham. Along with these was thought whic
~ssistant Coach ~awson who pre-I we s~all at 1
v10usly accompanied the team.
to thmk abo
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